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PARIS (/P) Premier Nikita Khrushchev came to France
yesterday and without wasting time or words told President
Charles de Gaulle the West must back down and agree to a
peace treaty with Germany.

Khrushchev made his bold approach at a banquet in the
Elysee Palace, where De Gaulle
was host to the Soviet Premier
and representatives of French
overseas communities.

Khrushchev arrived in Paris
yesterday morning for a 12-day
visit. During the day he deliveied
an appeal for disarmament and
a warning to France to beware •
of West Germany.

Germany was still uppermost
in the mind of the Soviet lead-
er last night.
The question of a peace treaty

with Germany is a tough East-
West issue. Khrushchev demands
as his price recognition of Com-
munist East Germany as an in-
dependent nation and turning
West Berlin into an open city
largely 'free of control by the
Western Allies.

He called also for an end of
NATO and the Western European
Union, both of which include Ger-
many as military member.

Khrushchev’s firm words met
with a polite, formal reply from
De Gaulle.

The French leader said that
if Khrushchev was seeking a
lessening of tension and "per-
haps an understanding of the
policy you proclaim and the
great country you lead, then
be sure you will have the ear
of France."
But no merely polite words

came from Khrushchev as he
spoke at the banquet.

His whole approach to the visit,
as indicated in the first day, is
just what the French had ex-
pected. They knew he would try
to break down their relationship
with the West and more particu-
larly with West Germany, and
that was just what his speeches
seemed intended for.

Assembly
To Hear
Petition

By CAROL BLAKESLEE
A petition demanding an

open investigation of the cam-
pus political situation will be
presented to the SGA Assem-
bly when it meets at 7:30 to-
night in 203 Hetzel Union.

Desmond Macßae, freshman in
history from State College, who
will present the petition, said last
night he could give no estimate of
the number of students who had
signed, but that “there was no
problem at all" of it being over
the 3 per cent required by the
SGA Constitution.

Macßae began circulating the
petition last Sunday night at a
meeting of Campus party.
It asks for an investigation ofthe "recent scandals in student

government” in lieu of the fact
that "certain student leaders havemisused their public trust.”

Assembly will also discuss a bill
which asks that state legislators
be polled on their opinions of com-
pulsory ROTC and a bill whichrecommends a solution to As-
sembly alternates.

The SGA Cabinet meetingMonday took issue with a clausein the ROTC bill which stalesthat the American Legion lobby
is "one of the major stumblingblocks" to eliminating compul-
sory ROTC. Cabinet, however,
favored the principle behindthe bill.
The bill on Assembly alternates

recommends that only those whoare student teaching or who havelost the scholastic average re-quired for Assembly be permitted
to send alternates.

At present- an Assemblyman
who is absent from a meeting forany reason is required to' send an
alternate.

Forster to Talk Tonight
Dr. Kent Forster, professor ofEuropean history, will speak onthe topic “What America Looks

Like from the Outside” to theKappa Alpha Theta and GammaPhi Beta sororities at 7 tonightin the Haller recreation room.

Council Favors
Cabinet Seats

The Chemistry-Physics student
council went on record last night
as favoring a representative on
Cabinet for each student council.

The council passed Walton Da-
vis’ proposal for seating council
representatives on Cabinet after
he had expressed his opinion on
the ineffectiveness of the present
setup.

Davis, president of the council,
said that the Cabinet has' lost
status as'a group. The attendance
is poor, he said, and ft isn’t living
up to its potentialities as an ad-
visory board.

Steven Brown, junior in chem-
ical engineering from Indiana,
was elected new president of the
council.

Robert Harrison, sophomore in
chemical engineering from Sha-
mokin, was elected vice president
while Ellen Mills, junior in chem-
istry from Arlington, Va., is the
new secretary-treasurer.

Snow, Cold Delay Spring
Light snow will diminish to

snow flurries today with a chance
of one inch of new snow accumu-
lating by late afternoon.

A re-enforcing blast of arctic
air is expected to arrive in this
area late this morning causing a
continuation of the unseasonably
cold weather for many more days.

There will also be a chance of
snow on Saturday.

Eng Department Gets
$2500 Research Grant

Today will be cloudy, windy
and cold. Temperatures will re-
main below freezing with a high
of 31 degrees expected.

Partly cloudy, windy and cold
weather is due tonight with a
chance of a brief snow flurry. The

low temperature will be a cold
15 degrees.

Partly cloudy and cold weather
will continue tomorrow with the
mercury climbing slowly to a high
of 30 degrees.

The Department uf Engineering
Mechanics has recently been given
a grant of $2500 by the Hercules
Powder Company.

This grant was offered to assist
the department in research work
in the field of Solid State Mech-
anics. It will be used primarily
for research on radiation effects
on the creep of plastics.

ATO, Chi 0, Nittany 28

YETI CAMPAIGNED ON CAMPUS ... yesterday afternoon with
two coeds. Yeti, Alpha Tau Omega’s , ugly man, stopped by the
voting booth on the! mail to check the voting.

Win Parade
By JOANNE MARK

The entry of Alpha Tau
Omega and Chi Omega placed
first in the Greek division of
the Ugly Man Contest parade
last night.

Nittany 28’s entry placed first
in the independent division. Nit-
tany 30, Nittany 29, Montgomery
House and TIM placed second,
third, fourth and fifth respec-
tively.

Second place winner in the
Greek division was the entry of
Sigma Alpha Mu.

The Ugly Man Contest, which
is being sponsored by Alpha
Phi Omega, national men’s
service fraternity, consists of
thre events: the float parade, a
skit night and penny voting.
Penny voting for the Ugly Man

is being carried on in a tent on
the Mall today and will continue
tomorrow.

The final division of the contest
will be held at 8 p.m. tomorrow
in the HUB ballroom. This divi-
sion will sonsist of original skits
based on the character which the
entry represents.
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SPE Suffers Loss
Of Social Privileges

By KAREN HYNECKEAL
The failure of two members of Sigma Phi Epsilon fraternity to take full responsibility

for a Delta Upsilon pledge who had become intoxicated at an SPE party is the reason that
the Interfraternity Board of Control has recommended that the fraternity lose its social
privileges for five weeks.

In other action, the Board recommended that Alpha Phi Delta fraternity be placed on
social probation for three weeks i
beginning midnight last Tuesday.'
The reason for this, Robert Par- 1
sky, chairman of the board, said,’
was that the fraternity had been,
guilty of improper door dutv!
March 11

BO Seniors
NominatedParsky explained last night that

the incident concerning SPE was. « A .

a direct violation of an IFC rule', A «iimuJawhich states, “A fraternity is held f Q| OrOSresponsible for any improper con- TT
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ternity house if such conduct r e- oaic* has selected 30 seniors
suits from being present at any 'to be eligible for outstandingfraternity function or gathering. . 6
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At approximately 2 a.m. Sun- senlor awards on Senior Class
day, March 6, Robert Alman, Dav.
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pledge, was driven back lo his
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fraternity house by two mem- ln Schwab Auditorium.

i bers of SPE. They left Alman, The senior class will elect nine
who was intoxicated, in his w°mra and nine men from the
(Alman's) car in the DU park- ' lst t 0 receive the awards,
ing lot but did not notify DU, Those nominated are: Nancy
Parsky said. Clark, Ellen Butlerworih, EllenAlman left his car and went Burke, Mary Ann Ganler. Ju-

into town where he broke into dilh Heckert, Jessie Janjigian.[the Locust Lane Apartments. He 1 Carol Franke, Carmella Lawas arrested by the State College Spada, Marjorie Miller, Doro-poiice, charged with disorderly thy Newman, Jean Nigh, Sher-conduct and fined. j ry Parkin, Judy Moore, RitaLater Alman appeared before; Sallzer and Helen Skade.Off-Campus Tribunal which rec-; Patrick Botula t arrv Rvcr«ommended that he be placed on Lochtenn D Gaw GcS rdisciplinary probation. The recom- jheodore Haller WHliam Jaffeby the
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when they left him in that con- b
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I dition and did not' notify his Besides honoring outstanding
| fraternity. seniors the class day program will

On Tuesday night, therefore,! delude the presentation of the
the board recommended that SPE; valedictorian and salutatorium,
lose its social privileges until 1t,b€-academic procession of deans
midnight April 24. This means!?,, the Quartet winners of the
that the fraternity may not enter-, Sing.
tain women until this time. I In choosing the list of seniorsThe board also recommended eligible for awards. La Vie per-
ihat the fraternity be placed on j sonaliiies were considered alongsocial probation for the remainder! with other suggestions of theof the semester; that is, that it advisory board,
be under stricter surveillance by Voting will take place in aboutthe IFC board. three weeks. Martin Leshner,

The board's recommendations chairman of Senior Week,' said.*'must be approved by the Sen- Senior will make a final seltc-aie subcommittee on group dis- tion for the class gift on the same(Continued on page eight) ballot, he said.

ODK Conference
Will Open Tonight

Some 50 members and officers from 14 college and uni-
versity circles of Omicron Delta Kappa, national men’s lead-
ership honor society, will open a regional conference at 8 to-
night in the Hetzel Union assembly room.

The theme of the conference, which will end Saturday
noon, will be “The Challenge of
the Changing Academic Enviro-
ment.”

A mixer will be held after to-
night’s reception, at which time
a welcome address will be given
by Albert E. Diem, vice president
for business administration.*

At the 9 a.m. general session
tomorrow, Leonard Julius.'SGA
president, will address the
group. Remarks will also be
given by Frank J. Simes, dean
of men and Penn Slate Circle
faculty' secretary, and George
McTurk, Circle president.
A noon luncheon will be held

in dining room A of the HUB with
Dr. Harold J. O’Brien, assistant to
the dean of the College of thei

Liberal Arts, as the featured
speaker.

A series of four discussion
[groups will meet tomorrow morn-jing and afternoon m the HUB.jThe topics and their chairman are
“The Challenge of Increased Aca-demic Competition,” Lee Van
Bremen; “The Student’s Challenge
to Exert Stronger Influence on
University Policy,” Leonard Jul-
ius; “The Challenge of Increased
Enrollment," William Jaffe; and
“The Challenge of the Age of
Specialization,” Steve Brown.

Dr. Robert K. Murray, profes-
sor of American history and
head of the Department of His-
tory. will speak at tomorrow

(Continued on page Jive)


